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Frauds I
I' tn-t in mnny forms, but
there Is no fratul tlint is more
contemptible tlintl the one of
substitution. Of alt the sub
stitution frauds there is none
which j)crj)Ctunlc3 n greater
outrage upon the consumer
thnu the substitution of

Imitations
l

for Cottolcuc, which is the
only reliable, wholesome and
healthful shortening upon
the market. IJoit't lie in-

duced to purchase

Counterfeits
of Cottolone, or you will be
lamentably disappointed in
the results. Cottolono as a
shortening is endorsed by
physicians and cooking ex-

perts. He sure that your cook
uses Cottolono.

Hold la three ami Uvo pound pall.

Mario only by

N.K.rAIRBANK&Co.,

CHICAGO,
AND

' ltt I. DniHlRl ITS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
WW

CAUTION. ir ft dealer otiers W. I
DouglAs Mioe at n rmluoeit price, or nay
ho hat them without name tamped on
tottom, put him down ns a fraud.

iti maem 1

L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. X DOUOLA8 Shoes arc stylish, easy fit-

ting, and Rive better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertlscd than any other make. Try one pair and
lie convinced. The stamping of w. L. Douglas
ti ime and price on the bottom, which guarantees I

their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers whs push the
fcale of W, L. Douglas Shoes gsln customers,
which helps to increase the ssles on their full line
of goods. They can aflbrd to. sell at a less profit,
and we believe you csn save meney by buying ail
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. L.DOUGLAS, llrockton, Moss. Sold by

Joseph CDall, Sheaandoai.

VIGOR 0F MEN
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Ret."ed

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of vlli
from early errors or late?
excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness,worry.etc. Full strength,
dereiopment and tone
given to ery organ and
portion of the body
fetmplf), natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure impossible
2,00) references. Boob,
explanation and proof i
inaueu istxueu; tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Dr.Theel1317flrcl,st
The only (tannine Specialist In America,

notwithstanding what other, advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and StricturesPermanently Cured ln U to 5 dsn

BLOOD POISON ,?XSnow method ln 30 to no days. I years' Euro-
pean Hospital sad 32 practical experience, as
Oertlllcatue sad Diplomas prove. Sena ate

stamps for boot TitUTH," the only
uuuovexnoKinir uunri itorxura uuu uiiicrBiiua
yertlsluff as great bpeclallsts. A true friend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
marriage. The most stub born and dan gerou
cases solicited, Wrlteor call and besaved.

nourstiMJi BTe'se-B- i wed. ana eat. eve's

THE GREAT SuCUS.
... a ! hi roll

Mfer o5 8..

0. K.Severn, F. K. Magargle, W. H. YTateis

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots ot ways of throwing away money. One
A. of tho best methods of economizing is to lnsuri

Blntlrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, tire or accident, such as representee
by

Ho. 1!0 South Jardln-etreet- , Bhaoaudoah, Pa

TnETRAlNSTEALERS.

Sandors' Bookless Army of ers

Captured.

SUBRENDERED WITHOUT A FIGHT.

For Two Days They Have Kepi the Btate
of Kansas In an Uproar, bnt Finally
Yield to a United States Marshal Th.
Other Commonwealers.

Kansas City, Mny 11. Sanders' reck-
less army of Commonwealers defied pur-
suit and laughed at obstnclcs .again yes--
terdny. Three times the stolen train was
reported stalled before cars and engine,
purposely run off the track ahead of them,
and each time the railroad officials be-

lieved they were masters of the situation.
But In legs time than it took the railroad
company to throw their engines from the
track atone place and tear up the rails at
another the go ahead "Commonwealers"
had built a track around the feeble

and relaid the torn up rails with
their force of 450 men,

The railroad company officials fonnd
themselves in a peculiar fix, the state at-
torneys having declined to help them and
the county authorities not caring to do so,
referring to let the wild train move onto

Saving Bovernl hundred arrested men to
feed and place on trial. Bailey Waggener,
the railroad's attorney, succeeded In press-
ing the United States Into service by get-
ting the clerk of the United States circuit
court at Topcka to issue writs of arrest for
the unknown Commonwealers, an act
which the Populist leaders condemn as
unlawful.

With United States Marshal Neely and
a force of fifty, each with rifle or shotgun,
Waggener started west on a special train
from Topeka. The forces and firearms
were Increased en route, and when the
sheriff reached Scott City, Kan., one him
dred men, each with a gun, were aboard.

Meanwhile the wealers were reported as
flying eastward. The man at the throttle,
it was said, was an old Missouri Pacific
engineer, and he knew every sag and cut
of the road. The wild train reached Hor-rac- e,

Kan., about 2 o'clock. There they
found an east bound passenger and mail
tram that had been held by the company.
The wealers commanded the crew of this
train to move, and after an exchange of
dispatches with the superintendent the
train sped awny, and the wild train kept
close In Its rear.

Without mishap the runaways reached
Scott City, which they approached war-
ily. They saw fifty feet of track torn up
in front of the station and a hundred men
with rifles lined up on the station plat-
form. The engineer reversed quickly.nnd
before the deputies had time to think their
expected antagonists had disappeared in
the distance from whence they came. The
Missouri Pacific promptly started a train
east from Leoti, Kan., twenty-fiv- e miles
west of Scott City, to Intercept the return
lug army.

Finally, Into last night, the train steal
ers were halted half way between Leoti
and Scott City, their steam having given
out. .Marshal Neely and his deputies, who
had followed in u special train, pounced
npon the gang, and they surrendered un
conditionally. The surrender was made
peaceauiy, uuu ino enure army nag ucen
taken to Topeka for trial.

Another Train Steallos Gaua;.
TACOMA, Wash., May .11. In a fight be

tween Coxeyttes and United States, deputy
marshals at North Yakima, resulting
from, tno .reiunai 01 tn industrials to
leave a train, Marshals Ohldester and
Jolly were both shot. Ol the Industrials
rtick. weaver, seama cavags ana J 00
McAdee were wounded, the two former
being shot In the 'head. 'Marshal Jolly's
wounds are serious, It being through the
bowejs. He Is not expected to Jive. Chi-dest-

is but slightly hurt' by a ball in
the thigh. U ndeterred by tills experience.
sixty of the Coxeyltes captured a single
gondola coal car yesterday afternoon at
Cle-blu- on the Northern Pacific main
line. The enr was Btopped nt Ellenshurg,
the sixty Coxeyltes joining a hundred or
more of their friends there. It Is reported
thnt sixty Coxeyltes were arrested nt Ya-
kima yesterday afternoon for Wednesday
night's shooting. Over one hundred in-

dustrials are still nt Yakima, ami claim
they will take the first east bound freight
train. '

Industrials Must be Vaccinated.
Lancaster, Pa., May 11. The stnte

bonrd of health held Its quarterly meeting
here. A communicntlon wns received
from the Ohio state board of henlth.whlch
Indicates that there Is possible danger of
Infection with smallpox through the
threatened invasion of the western end of
the Coxey army, the advance guard of
which is soon to cross the Ohio river and
enter Pennsylvania. The hoard adopted
a resolution admonishing the local health
boards in counties on the western border,
to insist upon vaccination ln all cases of
bodies of men traveling together.

Ooxey Gate lirlef Extension.
Washington, May 11. General Coxey

appeared before the district commission-
ers, and after assuring them that be was
using all possible diligence in seeking a
new camping ground, was granted an ex-

tension of the time ln which he must re-

move from his present quarters. He was
given until this nfternoon to vacate the
premises. Before going to the commis-
sioners Coxey attempted to induce Health
O fllcer Hnmmett to reconsider his condem-
nation of the camp, but Mr. Hammett re-

fused to retract.

Kelly's Army Makes Stow Progress.
Des Moines, la., Mny 11. Kelly's army,

on its way down the Des Moines river,
reached a point in Marlon county, bet ween
forty and fifty miles from Das Moines.
There is no fixed camp, but the army lies
scattered along five or ten miles. Two or
three boatloads of provisions are on the
way from Des Moines. The army is well
supplied with provisions, the farmers of
the county through which they passed
bringing ample quantities of food.

Kelly Ilarred Out of Keokuk.
Keokuk, Iu., May 11. Under an act of

the legislature giving cities under special
charters euch power the city council lust
night passed an ordinance which will ef-

fectually bar Commodore Kelly's army
troui Keokuk. It qunrnntlnes the city
against invasion by paupers and those ex-

posed to contagious disease.

Sweetlnml Must Stand Trial.
New YoitK.May 11. Captain Sweetland,

of the Connecticut Commouwealrrs, was
held In $500 ball for unlawfully parading.
David Tousseau became his bondsman,
Sweetland says transportation to Newark
has been provided, uud the army will start
today.

For sour stomach and all
other conditions resulting
rom constipation, go by the

book on Beecham's pills.
Book free, pills 25c At

drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

I'asseneer trains lesye Shsnandoah toi
I'pnn Hnven Junction. Mltucb Chus'j. Lc
hichton, Slstlnzton, Whlto Hall, Catasauqua
Allentown, Uothlehem, Ksston, Philadelphia
and Wcatherlj at a 04, T.88. 9.15 a m.lttS,
2 87 p. m

f or New Yorir. o.m, 7.38, v.ia a. m., ie.ss, z.r,7,
KorQuaknKe Hwltehboit. Gerhard? and Hud- -

sondale, 8 04, 9.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m. .
For WUUsi'-Harrs- , White Utfet. t'lttston,

I.acejTlllB, Tovranda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmirs, 6.04, 8.15 a. m., 2.57, 5 87 p. m.

For Rochester, UuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 0.04, 9.15 a. ra. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For IlelTldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

for LAtnueriTiuo ana Trenton, v. id a ra.
For Tunkhannoclt, 8.01, 9.15 a. m.,Zt7,6.27 p.m.
For Ithaca and Ocnoia 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. ra. ,27 p. m.
For Joanosvlllo.LeTlBtonandUea'er Meadow,

7.3S a. m 12.43, 8.09 p. m.
For Audenrled, Uazleton,Stocktori and Lure-)o- r

Yard. 8.04. 7.28. 9.15. a. m 12.49. 2.(7,
5 27 p. m.

rororanton. o.iH, w.io. a. m . a.T o. m.
For Ilailcbroolt. Jedde. Drllton and Freeland.

5.04, 7.8, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. rr.
For Ashland,01rardTllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p. ra.

For Raven Run, Contrails, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 7.06, 8.50, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

t or Yaiestnue, t'srit riscc, uananoyuitj ana
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 2.57
i 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.23 p. m.

Trains win leave snamoicin at o.t, b.is, 11.40
a. m.. 1.55. 4.80 9.30 ci m.. and arrive at Shenan
doah 7.S8. 9.16 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

ieave anenacaoan lor 1'otuivuie. d.du. t.&s
5.0'i, 11.05 1130 a, m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p, m.

Ieavo Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.85
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.66. 10.00 O. m.

Leave snecandoan for llaileton. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave liarlcton tor Shenandoan, 7,35, 10.00,
li.uo a. m., is. id. z.co, d.ou, 7.0. 7. do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor ABhland. OlrardvlUe acd Lot t

uroeic, 7.v, v.su a. m., is.su, 2.40 p. m.
For Uailoton. niack Crook Junction. Pens

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
llethlehem, Caston and New York, 8.40 a m,,
13.3V, .oo p. m.

i' or I'unaaeipnia iz.au. xj p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. MahanovCltvand

Delano. 8.40. 11.85 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Lr;ave uailoton ror bncnanaoan, o.su, 11. cu
.ra., 1.05,5.30 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle. 6.50. 8.40,

Leave Pottsvlllo tor Shenandoah, 8.S0, 19.40
a.m., 1.H0, D.10 p. m.

jiuLLin a. vviijMuit, ueni. Hupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

OKAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Apt.,
Philadelphia

A, W, NONNEMAOIIER, Asst. O. P. A.,
South llethlehem. Pa.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR 3 CENTS A ROLL.
CloslOROUt this season's Roods to make room.

F. H. CADY, Providence, R. I.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
far HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOF PAINT by

JSl.. YOST, Agent,
189 East Ooal street; Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and oilj guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind of 'weather, tor metal, wooden
ana papfr rocie asa wain, uive it a trial.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

Ultf s HOTEL !
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies. Dorter,
Deer ana ale on nana.

L. ATJEBBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER,
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheapei

than any one ln town. Repairing a specialty,
unit udu Bxuminu my aiouK,
21 W. Centre St , Shenandoah

W. H. SNYDER
183 West Centre Street,

Malirmoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decoratoi
Painting and Paperhanglng.

Ferfeot work.

Bargains ln nalnts and oils, nlaln and stalntc
glass, ah me new patterns in wan paper,

ilally and weekly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald

Professional Cards.

S'OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNBBLLSB-AT-L- W.

Office Room 4, Post Offlee building, Bkesas
uoau, i's.

M B. KIBTLKll, U. D

PHYSICIAN AND BUROBON,

Office ISO North Jardln street, Bhenandoah.

JOHN It, COYLE,

ATTOBNBY-AT-LA-

Office Beddall building, Bhenandoah, Pa.

M. U. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W
iniHAKDOAn, TA,

Office Room 3, p. o. Building, Bhenandoah
and issterly building, roitsvuie.

PIEROE ROBERTS, M. DJ
No. 23 East Ooal Street,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.
J. B. OALLEN.
No 31 Boutu Jardln Street, Bhenandoah

OrricE Hours; 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to H P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Almtfau excent bu arraneim-

ment. A strict arfhertnee to the office houri
w aciswiutrii Tircrssqrj.

WENDELL UEI1ER,

Suocettor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PAT.MEIl,

aril Axit r..i it suitanox,
801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

A PRISONER- SHOT DEAD

Urn and a Fellow Convict Tried to Murder j
a Ouartl.

IIUNTINODOK. Vn.. Mnv 11. Kdwnril
Woods, of l'lillsdelhlilft. a third crnde
prisoner tu the iluutliiKdon reformatory,
was shot and iuntnntly killed yesterday
afternoon by I. L. llooklinmer, n cell
guard. Woods nud n follow inmate liy
the name of Waldron, also a l'lillmlel-phtn-

who had rupuatedly threatened the
guard, secreted heavy Iron bars on their
persons, anil sllnned nwar from the tailor
shop, where they wero working. They
then attacked Ounrd llooklinmer In the
coll house. With Ills Iron liar Woods
knocked llooklinmer down, and with n
second blow broke the guard's arm. At
this moment a fellow guard came to Hook-hamer- 's

atslstnuco with a revolver, which
he gave to the latter. The convicts con-
tinued their attack on the prostratu guard,
when the latter fired two Bhots at Woods,
Who was ln front, fine of them entering
his heart, killing him instantly Tho at-
tack of the two prisoners on Guard Hook-hamc- r

was duo to the latter having re-
ported them for misconduct. The cor-
oner's Jury exonerated liookhamer on the
ground that the killing was an act of self
defense.

Successful Itank Itnbbers.
Noel, Mo., May 11. Seven men armed

with Winchesters and revolvers rushed
Into Southwest City, Mo., and robbed the
bank, getting all the money the bank con-
tained, between tt.OOO anil f 1,000. About
100 shots were fired by the robbers, and
lour prominent citizens were badlv
wounded. Tho robbers were about teu
minutes going through the bank. After- - j

waru tney mounted and started off at a
full gallop. As they were leaving the out.
skirts some one fired several shots at
them,' killing a horse and wounding a
robber. He capUired another horse from
a passing farmer and escaped.

The Fight Against the Nnns.
PlTTsni'ltn, Mny 11. A favorable out

come of the Gallltr.in public school cne
will he tho llllug nt once of suits by the
Junior Order United American Mechanics
agalust all the school directors lu the
state who permit nuns to teach In schools
over which they have supervision. State
Councilor Kerr snld: "Data is beinir gath-
ered In regnrd to other states where nuns
are teaching in the schools, and wo are
awaiting a decision on the Gallitzin case
before proceeding against the school di
rectors at all these points."

Two Evangelists Drowned.
Syracuse, N Y., May U. Fire at the

lumber yard of C. H. linker & Co., on the
Oswego canal, nt midnight, spread to the
gospel cnnnl boat Good News. The occu-
pants, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
Wilson's brother, jumped into the cnnnl.
Mr. Wilson was saved, but the two others
drowned.

A FuRltlve Forger Captured.
NKW York, Mny 11. I.udwig U. Gold- -

ham, cashier for the Aniericau branch of
the Mnnheim Insurance company, who
forged checks to the amount of $18,375,
was captured yesterday at St. Thomas,
W. I. A detective will be sent to brlug
the prisoner back here.

Randall's Chicago Contingent.
LA PoitTK, lnd liny 11. Randall's

army yesterday marched from hero to New
Carlisle, where they were cordially re-

ceived. They sturted for South Deud thlH
forenoon

T. M. REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, ete. Don't forget the plaoe.

X. nr.. Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, OENTRALIA, PA

Delcamp's Livery Stablt
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop,

WEST STUEET, Between Centre and Ll&yd

Hticiiaticlonli, Penna.
Teams to hire for all purposes on roasonabl

terms'

Political Cards.

JOll CONCItliHS,
JUUN T. SUUKNKU.

Hubject to the rults i.f the Republican nomt
nuiing convention.

CONflRENH,
o. A. liVSVll,

Hublectto the rules of the Ilepubllran nomi
nating convention.

jrjtou HUERIFP,
ELUS DA VIS,

Bublect to the rults of the Republican nomi
natlng convention.

ALEX. BCOTT,
Subject to the rules of th Republican nomt

naung convention.

j. jr, auoK,
Subject to the rules of the Republican aoml

naung convention.

JUK WENATOIt, (SOth District)

JOHN J. COi'LE,
Hubject to tho rules of the Republican nomt

uaung cuarention.

TOOK. l,r!nisI.ATDlll!, 1st District,

J01IN F. FINNJOy.

Subject to tho rules of the Republican nomi
naung convention.

puil l.ICCJISI.ATimiJ, 1st Dlst.,

WM. R. MIDDLE! ON,

Of Malzevllle.
Hubject to tno rules of tho Republican nomi

nating convention.

pon i.i:;iHi,A-ruiti:- , utDist.,
Joseph T.m',

Of Shenandoah.
HubJ ct to the rulos of tho Republican nomi

nauni oonrtu'.io.

poll POOR UIUKCTOIl,
DAViT) 11. U.KWEU.YN,

Of Hhenindoah,
Hubject to the rules of tho Republican nomi

nating convention.

AN uritlSINGJAiiNllNENT.

Tho Ooko Workers Wrought Up to
a Stato of Frenzy,

COMPANIES IMPORTING NEW MEN.

It Is Not Unllkeljr That Fnrther Scenes
of llloodslied Will Follow lirlef Note
of the Great Coal Strike The Coining
Fnel Famine. I

Uniontown, Vn.. May 11. Not since the
beginning of the strike, not even in roll-- '
ntctlon with the wild dcones attending
the killing of Engineer Paddock. hns there
been Such excitement as Is now devclon- -

ing in this region, particularly lu the
southern end, or Fayette county section.
The introduction of outsiders to take the
place of the striking cokeworkers has been
commenced. The strikers, especially tho
Blavs and Poles, are simply furious. They
were startled and enraged last night by
the actual appearance of an ndvanco guard
of Imported foreigners, who have been run
into the Morewood plant of the H. C.
Frick Coke company. They are engaged
to go to work nt the old rates, and most
of them are reported as Inexperienced men.
There wero it hundred men In the com-pnn-

It is genernlly believed that the hurried
preparations being made, thnt are keep-
ing the strikers up and alert, look to an
attack ln such force that the deputies on
guard will be swept away lu case the ubw
men go to work. The situation is alarm-
ing, as 10,000 men are expected at Scott-dal- e,

nnd It is not probable the lenders
will he nblo to keep them wlthlu bounds.

Strike Sympathisers lleeomlng Violent.
CLKAHFIKLD, Pn Mny 11. Three tene

ment houses belonging to tho W. H. Wig-to- n

Mining company, at Morrladalc, were
burned yesterday, nnd It is asserted that
the strikers set them on fire. William
Dugan, of Osceola, a labor agitator, and
one of tho organizers lu the Miners'

attacked Willinm Wlgton, a mine
owner, and beat him severely. The cnutes
leading up to tho affrny cannot be learned,
but It Is thought thnt it grew out of the
strike. bberilT Cnrden has sent out six
deputies to wutch the property of the com-
pany.

West Virginia Operators Defiant.
CnAiiLESTON, W. Va. May 11. The New

Itiver Coke and Coal exchange met at
Clifton Forge, Vn., and unanimously re-
solved to send no delegates to the Cleve-
land convention. The operators posted
notices telling tho miners to go to work
next Mondny or consider themselves dis
charged nnd to get out. The isiuu is
awaited with anxiety.

The Coming Coal Famine.
Haltimohe, May 11. A large consumer

of bituminous coal In this city offered 1000
for 100 tons of the fuel, but could not get
it. There Is no soft coal here for sale
save sninll lots nt retail. It is believed
that a coal famine will be ln full force by
tho middle of next week unless something
new develops,

The Strikers Weakened.
C AltROLLTON, O., May 11. Seventy-fiv- e

conl miners marched into Mnlvern to
drive miners from the mines. Sixty Win
cheaters in the hands of determined men
awaited any assault upon the mines, and
after a caucus the strikers headed home
ward.

Independent Race Traok Hen.
Brooklyn, May 11. Secretary Mcln- -

tyre, of the Brooklyn Jockey club, aald
things would be run just the tami at tha
Brooklyn handicap next Tuesday as they
always were. "We are not concerned or
Interested with the decision of Judge
Pryor, he said, "or In any opinion Cor-
poration Counsel McDonald may render
as to it, or in any attitude Mayor Schleren
mny assume."

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Baltimore Philadelphia, 9; Baltl

more, 3. At Boston Boston, 7; Brooklyn,
1. At New York NewYork, 6; Wnsh
ington, 2. At Pittsburg Cleveland. 2
Plttsburir, 1. At Cincinnati Cincinnati,
18; St. Louis, V.

1'euiieylvanla State League.
At Pottsvllle Hurrisburg, 23; Potts-

vllle, 10. At Scrnnton Scrnuton, 5. Hns--
tou, 0. At lteudiug Altooua.O; Heading,
6.

Kastern League.
At Krie Erie. 4; Ilinghnmton, 0. At

Troy Troy, 4; Providence, 3. At Buffalo
Wilkesbarre, 4; Buffalo, 3. At Syracuse
Sprluglleld, 2U; Syracuse, S.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Quotations of the New York and

Philadelphia ISsohanges.
New York, May 10. It was not an active

stock market today, but the trading wns very
well distributed The industrial group took
about or tne business, with sugar
as usual, ln the lead. St. Paul was most ac
tive of the railway list. Uloslng bids:
Lehigh Valley .. 37H W. N. Y. & Pa.. . 1M
Pennsylvania Wi Erie Ui
Heading 17 IJ L. b W W)H
Bt. Paul - - OOJi West Shore 10114
Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central . .. 9$H
ti. 1. Si t. c b'A Lake isrlo.v w.... 10
New Jersey Cen....l0s, Del. & Hudson -1- UH

Oeneral Markets.
PlIILADKI.ruiA.May 10. Flour weakiwlnter

superfine, St2.1U; do. extras, S.'.IWU.IB: No,
2 winter family, Pennsylvania
roller straight, fi.ay&t 75; western wluter,
clear, ti avaa.Od. Wheat quiet, firmer, with

bid and 5DWe. asked for May. Corn aulct
steady, witli i3W bid and 3?ic. asked for
May. Oats quiet, steady, with tzc. bid and 3o.
asked for May lleef quiet; beef hams. SIS.
Pork dull, but Btendy liutter steady; New
lork dairy, ltciio.; do. creumery, Mtl7o
western dairy, MOdSo.; do. oreamory, i;tit,17o.
Elfins, 17c; Imitation do., HiMtc; Pennsyl
vania creamery prints, UOu.; do. chulc-e- 10c.
do, fair to prime, 17&18c; do. "garlleky,
160170.; prints Jobbing at tVAXic. I'heeee
weaker; ev i urk large, WifrtllUc; small
9)6lle.; part skims, 8131040.; full skims, 2
oc. hggs steatllur; isew lork and Pennsyl
vania, u)$c.; western iresn, iu?iwu4c.

1,1 vn Stock markets.
New Yoiik, May 10. European cables

quote top American steers at 10$4o per 1(0
lbs.; dressed woights lu London, luo.; refrlxer-
tor beef, 7MiKo. Calves steady; poor to
prime yoalt, UdtuMjc. per lb. Sheep anil lambs
nnu; (fond clipped 8iupi, St(t.l per I0O

10 iirlme lIItiihuI i.u lings, S'tixA.i;;
Virginia himlis. 7 5n. lldge weak; luferior tu
choice liugn. sa SHu per lu) lbs.

EAST Li 11.11 iv. May 10. Cattle slow
prime, $1 2 I Vi;ku,1, y.)uiia.lll;goodbuteh
ers. S3.iHXii4, rough fat. l2.1Hkj,3 10; good fat
cons a and heifers. 9- - odt3; bulls and stags, S:

133; veal cnttes. Hugs dull, loner
best I'hlludelplilaa, J5,a",6i.'.lU; best Yorkers,
Jj.ava5.ao; common to fair Yorkers,
O.M: pigs, S5UA.10; good heavy sows, 51 7a.
hheep steady; extra, fJ.lKKxt. 10: good, U.ati
9.60; common, SOu.QSl.50; sprlug lambs, i'i.'M

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho frtllrtwlnircmnTkntlo nvnnt In n Inrlv

llfe wllliiiteresttliornadcri "Poralong tlma 1

i.iu u ii'rnmu pain ul my neari, wuicn nut-erc- d
ulmoit Incessantly. I hail no appetite

mil could not sleep. I bo compelled
oslt up In bod and belch gas from my stom.
li'h until I thnilf.hr. n nlniHK ivntil1 lu.
my lust. Thero mis a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw a
full breath. 1 rnlililn't. Hwrpn it rtinni with.
nut sitting clnnn nnd resting! hut, thankt,od, by the help of Now Ilenrt Curo all that
w past uuu i it'i'i iiko nnotner womnil, no-t- ot

e using tho New Heart Cure 1 had takenrlllrurent Hrw'!illiil nmimllfw twl tu..,,. imrtinH
liy doctors without any henellt until I was
both discouraged nnd disgusted. Jlv liu,tmnd
iiouirhtmoabottlo of Dr. Miles' Now Heart

uro, nnu am happy to sny 1 never regret Ird
, as 1 now hnvi) a splendid nppctur nndcop well. I weighed 133 pounds when I tie- -
in inning tno remedy , and now I weigh
s oHect lu my case has been truly niurvel- -

iiis. It far siirnav.es any other niedliMna 1

uvo over tuken or any lii'ttullt 1

from nhvslrlans."- - Mrs. IlnrrvNtnrr.
I'.ittsvllle, Pa.. Ootober 12. lt02.

Dr. Mllos' Now Heart Curo is sold on a posi-Iv- tl

cunrnnlpn hv nil rtrmrL'tuts in hv tltn llr
Miles Medical Co., Klkltnrt, Intl., on receiptor
ijriciT, i tier uoino, six uoities cr, express nre--

I M Krt'ui. tnsfuvury tiy nn einiiieiinlli'cfallst in hpnrt riKpnsp. rnntftlns uplthnr
iplatoa nor dangerous drugs.

CLEABT BBOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wkiss Uebii a Specialty. Also bottlers ot tat
most ueer.

17 and 19 reaeh AUey,8nslfAlfD0An.

RELIABLE - HAHD - LAUNDRY.

no KnHt Centre Btrcct,
IBlicnxiclonli,

All work guaranteed to be Qrst-cla- In even
resrect. we respocttully solicit a share of
your patronage, uoous cauea ior ana aeuverea

HUk tlm and Lace Curtains a specialty .

EASING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Trains leave Bhenandoah sb follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days.

t.10, 6.2S, 7.20. a.m., 12.2S, 2.50, 5.M p.m. Sunday
S.10, a. m.s.lO p. m. For New York via Mauch
Chunk, week days, 6.25.7.H) a. m., 12.28, 2.W p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.50, (.55 p. m. Sun
dav, 2.10, a. m 4. SO p, m

For Harrlsburg. week "av. no. 7.n 1, m.
2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a, m. and 4.30 p. so.

r or roitsvuie, weea uayo, 2.1U, t.a, a. so..
12.20, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. an., .

m,
For Tamacua and Uahanov City, week dan.

2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., lt,2o, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Bus-da-

2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.80 p. m. Additional lor
aiananoy uuy, weeg nays, 7 uu p, m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlscurg,
week days, d.Zb, 7.9), 11.80 a. m., l.SS, 7.00 pre
Sunday, 8.25 a. m., (.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10, S.25, 6.23.
7.20, 11.10 a. m., 12.20, l.SS, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, f7
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, 7.43 a. m., 8.06, 4.80 p. m

For GIraravIllo, ( Kappahannook Sutloo)
week days, 2.10, 3 25, &S5, 7.20, ll.W a. m
12.26,1.85, 2.60, 6.55, 7.00, .S5 p. m. Sunday, E.1I
8.25, 7.43 a. m., 3.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.25
6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., I.S5, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAHi
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days.

8.00 a. to., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m.. 12.15 night, Sun
day, 4.30 a m.. 7 30 p. m., 12.16 night.

urnvo nuwi urit vii.juuuuui.uuuh, nvoiuaj
4.30. V.10 a. m.. 1.30, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal.
week days. 4.12, 8.35, 10.00 a. m. and 4.00,
8.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11 4J
p. m.

Leave uoauiug, weea uayu, i.eo, i.iu, iv.vo, ii.dv
a. m 5.55. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5.50, 10.52 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weok days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m
12.80, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

L.oave Tamaqua, weeit aays, a.oi, e.te, u.zs ai
i., 1.20.7.15, 8.23 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a.m

2.60 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, S.1B

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.45, 8.11
a. m., 8,20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, woek di ys, 2.40, 4.00,
9.30, 8.35, 11.59 a. m., 12.65, 2.08, 6.20, 8.28,7.N,iait
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.87, 5.01 p. m.

ijoave uiruruvuie, iiisppunnaaucs omuddi,
week davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.34. 8.41 a. m.. 12.05.
1.01, 2.12, 6.28, 8.32, 8.05, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.43, 5.07 p. tu.

Leave WllllamsDort. week davs. 9,36, a. m..
3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday. 11.16 p. m.

r or iiatttmore, wasmngton anu me west via
II. A O. It. It., throueh trains leave Iteadlns
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. lK.lt It.) at SAS,
7..V1. 11.28 a. m.. 3 61. 7.22. 8.46 p. m.. Sunday 3.46.
7.53, 11.28 a. m 3 54, 7 22, 9.68 p' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

and Bouth Street Wharf for Athvntlo City.
Week days Express, 9.00 a. m.; (Saturdays

only 2 00); 4 00, 5.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m.; 5 45 p. m.

Bnnuaya express, v.uu, iu.uo a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m and 4 SO p m.

ltoturnlng, leave Atlantic City depot, aor-ne- r
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues : Week;

days Express, 7,30. 8.50 a. m. and 4 O) p. ni.
Accommodation, e.iua m. anu s.aup. ru.

Sum ays Express, 4.00, 5.15,8.00 p. su. Ac-
commodation, 7,15 a, m. and 4.15 p. m.

rarior cars onuu express trains.
O. (J. HANCOCK, Uen. Pats. AgU

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWF.IOAHD, Oen. Supt.

IThlrtie.tf-r'- r.aiEHali lllttAend llruo.

fENNYROULfLL
y.V'VsN el4JH lid' UO.ll, M. A

L)A&w2 monlttr i i tn UrU and uM bii&1UVVR'
iMK") Take

4U te.. LA ..

I W JfT tal f" itfUnonltvU yf
A IT Ma.lL Hf,O0O

CklobcHUrtliiCauIcal liUisdlMnriutf

flQ D a fililsBCJ MurtcK.iMdrjan.ljuE

"J t.Wl.rm capital, PosltlTHrooNi.-.'c- li.t "St
l free bj lu, iiKelstiWulV'iid,

JOE vv l t i J H

iALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

Xalu and Coal Bts,, MtaeuancXuaiVi
llest beer, ale and porter on tap. The Scan

irandsof whiskeys acd cigars. Pcol room It
aohed.


